
English 英語                      

Be Part of the Neighborhood Association! 

自治会に加入しましょう！ 

In Minokamo City, neighborhood association come together and address the community issues, 

which is closely related to our lives. Having a good neighborhood will lead you to a fulfilling life.   

 

Neighborhood Association Activities for Safety and Community 

Enhancement.  

 

Environmental Beautification and Management of Garbage Collection.   

（環境美化・ごみステーションの管理） 

In order to make our community clean and comfortable place to live, neighborhood 

association manage roads and parks beautification and administration maintenance of 

garbage collection points which are necessary for everyday lives. 

 

Support Activities. （支え合い活動） 

Supporting each other activities such as watching over elderly and children going to school 

safely. 

 

Recreation Activities that Promote Friendship.  （親睦・レクリエーション活動） 

Recreation activities that allow residents to participate freely and promotes mutual 

friendship among neighbors. 

 

Disaster Prevention Activity. （災害時の助け合い・防災訓練） 

Neighbors are the one who could help you when unforeseen disasters (earthquake, fire, 

floods etc.) occurs. Residents association will need to have systematic 

emergency/evacuation drills in order to provide help in times of disasters. 

 

Crime Prevention Activity. （防犯活動） 

Installation and maintenance of security street lights which protect the safety of residents 

on the streets at night. Residents will be able to talk and identify their own neighbors that 

could lead to prevention of crimes. 

 

City Information. （市からの情報） 

Notices from the city hall and regional information are delivered through public relation 

magazines or letters pass along from house to house. Foreign versions of public relation 

magazines are also available in Portuguese and English. Issuance and contents of public 

relation magazines in foreign versions differ from it’s Japanese version. There are 

neighborhood association that may deliver the public relation magazines foreign versions 

to foreign members. 

 



英語 English 

We asked all the members of the Neighborhood Association (Jichikai) 

What is an [Advantage] or [Happy] for being a member of the Neighborhood Association? 

（自治会に加入されている方にお聞きしました。自治会に入って「良かった」「うれしかった」こと

は何ですか。） 

 

* “At first I felt worried when I started to live in a place where I didn’t know anyone. But now, 

I’m glad I got to know members whom I could consult about raising a child. (Female/30-39 

years old) 

* “I enjoy playing baseball, volleyball and etc. even at my age” (Male/70-79 years old) 

* “I made new friends since I participated in sport of the neighborhood association and even 

now I enjoy eating and travelling with them. (Female/60-69 years old) 

* “I enjoy participating in sports and any other events.” (Around 30’s/Male) 

* “I have been participating in sports and festival events. In some occasions, I have to reach out 

to other parents and because of that our communication has increased. It’s good to know that 

we are more concern for each other. (Female/ 30-39 years old) 

* “I think it is a good thing where everybody can interact while enjoying doing a disaster drill 

and etc.” (Female/ 30-39 years old) 

* “By participating in the events of the neighborhood association, you will get to know people 

you don’t often see. And I think they build a comfortable environment to live in.” (Male/ 40-49 

years old) 

* “Since I participated in the neighborhood association I get a chance to hear people talk about 

their experiences, so I guess living here is nothing to worry anymore. And I’m so thankful that 

there are certain groups or others who are watching over the children when they are going and 

coming home from school safely.” (Female/ 50-59 years old) 

* “It is good that when you get along with the people you may be able to exchange information 

with them.” (Male/ 30-39 years old) 

* “Through the activities of the neighborhood association I recognized the faces of my 

neighbors and since then I get to greet them.” (Female/ 30-39 years old) 

* In raising a child it is necessary and important to have an interaction in the community and 

because of that the people I met increased. It made possible by joining a neighborhood 

association.” (Male/50-59 years old) 

 

When you join the neighborhood association （あなたの加入をお待ちしています） 

If you have questions regarding neighborhood association or to the chairman of the 

neighborhood association please contact any of the following. 

■Neighborhood Association Contact no. (For inquiries regarding neighborhood associations, 

please contact your nearest regional branch office) 

Ota Region Ota Branch Office Tel. 26-2628 

Yamanoue Region Yamanoue Branch Office Tel. 25-2739 

Kamono Region Kamono Branch Office Tel. 25-2493 

Miwa Region Miwa Branch Office Tel. 29-1001 

Kobi Region Kobi Branch Office Tel. 25-2058 

Hachiya Region Hachiya Branch Office Tel. 25-2901 

Ibuka Region Ibuka Branch Office Tel. 29-1395 

Shimoyoneda Region Shimoyoneda Branch Office Tel. 25-2714 

Minokamo City Neighborhood Association Federation   

Executive Office/ Department of Community Collaboration- Community Development Division 

Tel. (0574) 24-0108 


